
2952 3u.iita .*na 3t.
Sou tn Sate, dnlif.

Sept. 1, 1960

Dear A'el &, all the ROTers,

abnut- pn-o M . orci is tiaa,ti 2’fli six mouth in writing
oha a ? v? \ mea5® “iy rate of fanac 18 up. Some
t nSv i Jfllo7<.have gune *rocl neo-fan to gafia-er, auu still

1 aon t write letters thanking them for funsinee. This 
isn t true at all. I almost always write.. it is just that 
some doa t live long enough to read my letters.... -- more 
derails oi my slow-down read 1 WT'-UILT in the current iium-. ' 
mailing. J*m sneeky—- if you -re 
gotten ; round to that om- vet like me, you wouldn’t have

---- -One reason I don’t pt letters out is that "iniu. s happen.” 
It is tow t. e ..'th. -- One of tee tilings taut happen was trie
4th 'Ion-ver.ti on (the first being in 1952;. oa-venbion or
* on-.'.on, is i Labor ■ .leekeac Tarty fol local laris not . ole 
to go to th:it years ?/orldCon.. ome one witn a oig enough 
hou.se o_..ens it up, and ■!! in tore ■■ted arive rd.ay, and stay
as long as they want/cun. ♦. .’he biggest names present, were 
rid & Leith H.ilton, am iuri Tolf. Fan.nl sh AF eueludec ' rbee, 
Tory Falkner, Trimtie, ant a goodly host oi’ loc.-l fane.. It 
was most end o-y able, and kept ve to ’bus; to m: as Dein,.< j Ch urn 
rest :i our riang in itsbourgh.

• ell, lets get back to -0T.. If J don’t, another 
issue • ill come along in about a year, -ur. I’xl leal so oaci 
about not having written, 1 wont wrl tv. again, hopping you rill 
think I have died, and all the letters you see printed are oy 
some other Rick neary. ---- Of your editoral I note one
check by the remark ’’leas ^f me and more of other people.” 
This is pure balderdash. "by should one oi the uei.ur Lnglish 
writers limit him self in his own fanzine? 1 believe editors 
should editotalize, as ''-.ell as doing articles from time to time. 
Thia is at true of neo-fans as 3RF.. The uesc fanzines that 
come io mind 'ere extentions oi the personality of trie <dd-or. 
Editors who only in joy publishing, ano put li-cxe or none of 
them self in their zine, almost alv .ys put out ury, uull, or 
atleasi impersonal type zines.. So, don’t save all your 
good stuff foi’ jOkJ’4.. (1 enjoyed your mountain climbi..g zine
very much.. Glad to see you bein^ more active.. I wish 1 was.)

I guess this a good time to lentlon I’m sorry
you missed out on the TAFF race this year. I voted for you, 
and might even have been aue oi the nomaiiators, except for a 
oit of oonfuesion.. ’’alt wrote me, at tee ’siyne time he wrote 
the others, askiu-. if I’d sign your platform.. inion put me 
in a tight spot, oecouse I’d do almost mything for .’.Illis, and 
think of you as a old friend too--e7en is re hare never 
corresponded much.. Put I thought Atom was going to run, and 
one thing and another, j thought more indebted to him for his 
hplo on the LanCon-Solacon bez.. So I held up, and then it was



even in the he r t of ■ nccXiife supporters.... and, everyone 
agreed it was a .very nice tiling, you did with your “fam 'ords...* 
oreehot with d- a(J, Others have congratulated the inter, 
but i’ev. have done it with such & show of good fealinge..

, vour remarks about olc letters, (strikes a xainilure 
cord.. (To such an extent my pants fell down.) I too save 
my ola letters — plus© carbons of nearly all my uaswera.. 
Tbe;e pile up, fall over, uno get into all arts of places.. 
’ -rlv in my funlife I desifea to rvr my correspondence lire 
a office, anc ucw..hs box o: file folders, ano mai-.e out 
foldere for everyone I as writing too.. Then juy plan was to 
? lie the letter and ray carbon in t.ie foJ.der as soon as it ■•. ae 
aos^’ert-d... ut you kho Loi- this goes.. Vid besides, there 
are always lots of people you don’t really write en-m ,h to make 
folder.;... tnu one;-' are the odd years when you don’ t uo 
az.yt iug... so some are filed, some in order in shoe boxes, uau 
bfi •-*■• '!* • -----Jut by an large (Iar to large for -the buy),
most of my correspondence is in sone kind of order. Collectea ' 
into oL mail in.’ envelopes, an.l files in order... 'hit, there 
jCp still tue coxes of letters irou. those years, that have not 
been put ln«. bnd I don’t have a wife to help me..

Slrahby’s story waa good fun.. Jot muon elee you can 
ea-’ about it though. •

■ o too the a. tiole on witches. i 'o not very well 
in f o ru o.i such Jia u te x1 s , 3o J. can ’ t correct 01* even r * e . 
int none th? lens, I louud it inc. resting. •

i'he w. r. Portfolio was interest! Coo...as it 
reoellr j his -econt Period, vhich I found the most enjoyable. 

■ The ?'ir«t period was better art, and the 3rd, funneyer.. I’m 
not really ±s fonu ox the current work as others are...
<'in not even sure if it is fourth or x ifhh Period work.)

I.Potter is good too.. xuost un-comment idle stuff 
too. . . one oi your v raters say any*, .irg; tha-. anyone 2 xn t ke
the lease exception too*. «'hat cur. you say about some one 
that tells yor wtu. t they were like viien little .iris, or 
'■■•’iiuu pictures uui'neb out oaxly m.j way.. You can laugh, or 
smile, .and think that tixese funny people mitiit be nice to 
have arounJ for e drop-ji> some-1’ 'eokend.. You can’t very well 

' f '"b -■’’'rung, or t'.a« yoe .:o■■.*t v ree vitii them, or that 
you iound i t much better ane they don't really undars. ..uu It 
at nil... j-uayoe they don't, but now are your poor eadrrs 
going to .mow? ffixt bime nave some one write on why we all 
snould o-rumour fanzines; hate y. .■illis lor nis st.mu on taxation; 
write limerics on susses; or send jello through the mails.. 
(Vot me, mind you.. This is all you will r«t from beve.)

mis oddly applies to ..AX’ist too.. I’d never nociceu 
toe importance of 1&50.. I’d felt rather strongly aoout I960,... 
but then it a very ixpoxtsn year for -re in many ways, and 

•■•awi.' t ■■■:■ iixterasted in what was happening to oti'erw.. j.’m 
looxiiig, xorwaru to 200Q myself though.. Lets see.. I’ll be 7o.. 
Huh. But that makes Warner only 38 now.. — DhP this, but I’m
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oroggled to find 'Varner old five years older tnan I am. j-uat 
alBo means he is younger than Ackerman and Tucker., ’’.urner 
is 30 serious and been in fandoia so long I’d thought tie was 
in hi ' mdd fourties...... It seems the people I kmr are vetting 
younger.. Burbee was at the on-vent ion, and seemed to me, no 
older tian when I first met him in 1945. )f course to a teenager, 
a man with three kids wouad seem rather old. ------ I have already
flu• d out that J'* a be 83 in 2010, and thus feal safe about 
not being asked to do anything on tue Second outh J-ate ^on. 
Committee... (Trimole said something about my being treasurer 
of the hordorhon... and J flenoked and turned green.)

As I’ve said oefore — somewere—we see . to have the 
same love for books--and tiie sane kind., namely someutiing 
•nr it ten between to oovts that i-sight oe interesting, sometime. 
But I an far behind you in collecting them.. I don’t have 
quite enough to have even a good system of sorting them..
Xs my few, my sad few, have to oe in two rooms, and the .
garace s to re-ro ora-cum-den, trie first crake down is according 
to how valueable It is, and/or if it is a eterence type book.
These stay In ray room.. Che rest of toe good nooks, and my 
Kantor pbs, stay in the middle r oom.. The rest, along with 
most of the Miigazine collection (which 1 dare say is larger 
than vends) are in the garage-den.. ------ aost of .ay uooks are
either free guifts I've gotten one hookey way or another.. They
are both ray best and ray worst.. 'he rest are things I’ve 
gotten in luodwill stores, etc., 1’or 10 to 25/ each, auu thus 
nothing very old or r.,re..

I check you comjleetly in the need for books I have 
never read and may never read., for I to never know were my 
interest will turn next.. I rese. tly read . freach, historical 
novel, and ended up reading three more books on the same 
period, and consulting two books of reference... I have a 
very poor memory, but air. very good about being aole to find 
information in books.

flease tell anyone yon hear curse the kookie name of 
fne- ry, for being a gafiaed fake-fan, that I me n well, and 
will try to answer my mail in uime.. I'm not sure who's time... 
or even which life time...but in the time to come... And, 
save the stamps for that scamp collector you know...

lours,,




